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White sheep give more wool
than black sheep-there are,
more of them.
R E MIN G T0N stenogyraphers do
more of the world' s work than other
stenoLgraphers-there are more of
them.
Nature onl knows why there are more
white sheep than black.

Ali the world knows whv there are

REMINGTON is the machine in
which the majority of good business
schools have confidence--the confi-

'ON is the mai

HOTEL.

CANADA
etor.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Bakers' Ovens
IXUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens

Ai,-plans supplied; lateat machineryý low-
est prices; -catalogue free. Warren Ivanu-
facturing Co., 732 King West, Toronto.

Educational
M AIL course lit stenography, bookkeeping,

civil service, matriculation. May finish
courge by attendance at College. Dominion
Business College, Toronto; . .Mitchell,
B.A., Principal.

LEFA-,AUTOMOBILE WORK-Cn--
pltpractical course by,.mail on the

construction, care, operation and repair of
ail kinds of autornobiles. Models of parts-
engine, carburetter, etc.-supplied. AIl car
ownera, salesmen chauffeurs, car repirra
and au tornobile wor1kmnen need this course.
Wri te to-day for full particulars: Canadiala

CorespndeceCollege, Liuîted, Dept. K,
Toronto, Canada.

Help Wanted-
WANTTEDBy Canadian Gavernment, Rail-

W aNTE ai Clerks, Ci~ Mail Carriers,
enxployees in City Post i ecs; excellent
salaries; May examnationa everywbere; com-
mosn education sufficient. Write for full in-
form ation and free sample questions from
previo us examinations. Frankclin Institute,
Dept. M184, Rochsester, N.Y.

SAgents' Wanted
EARN five ta ten dollars per day in your

town selling the new Telephone Book
Rest;Ca stersi necessity. The Open Book
Pest Campany of Canada, Limited, Hamilton,
Can.
$100 PER MONTH EASY, selling higs-

grade knives and razors with photo
handies. Get inta a gond business for your-
self. H. Vale cleared $2,xaoc lait yegr, We
show yau how. Write for particulars. United
Cutlery Ca., 630 E. Fourth St., Canton,
Ohio, U.S.

Prmtfing
PRICE TICKETS tisat sei tise gonds. AIl

prices in stock Flfty cents per isun-
dred. Samples for stamp. Frankc H. Barnard,
i.ý Dundas Street. Toronto,

Patents
WESELL, MANUFACTURE, DEVELO?

nud miarket patents. rlghts obtained:
Canada forty-ftve dollars, United States slxty.
five dollars; expert ad-.ice given froe from tise
Patent Selling sud Manufacturing Agency, 22
Callege Street, Toronsto.

Stamps and Coins
pACKAGE froc to collectors for z 2cen ts

postage; asa offer hundrod difdeet for-
elgi stamps; catalogue; hissges; five conta.

Wc b uy stamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto..

HOTEL DIRECTORY
1 TE'
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J a eg er Underwear
has Health Qualities
Safely in Changing Io "Jaeger"

Summer Underwear
Pu~re wool. no matter how iight,

prevents chilis and coid. because it
does flot beome saturated with mois-.
ture as cotton or linen dues.

1There is no danger changîng from
Jaeger Pure Wooi heavy weight to,
pure wooi iight weight.

Jaeger Pure Wooi Underwear for
Sumnmer safeguards the heaith whiie
assuring comfort.

In ail sizes for men,, womnen'and
children.

D)r.JAEGER w8osM .
316 St. Catherine St. W., Montreal

32 King St West Toronto
784 YongoSt., Near Bloor, Toronto

352 Portage Ave., Carlton Blk., Winnipeg
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1 a modern hen

w Io spray.
ase gour crop byV
'erilizers.
!ng you want Io
farming.
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Clubs
clesirîng the best billiard-roomn
equipment invariably sel1 e c t
Burroughes & Watts' Tables
with Steel Vacuum Cushions-
a wonderful improvemnent over
ordinary cushions. A list of
clubs in Canada that have in-
stalled Buffoughes & Wlatts

ENGLJSH
BILLIARD

Tables mai'ed on request. By writing
these clubs you will learn how highly

satifiedthe with Burroughes &
Made ini England and finished in

Canada in both English and American
styles. Al ies

Burroughes & Watts
Limited

34 Churcli St., Toronto
B9 Royal Warrant

To H. M. The King

LA-G RANDE

Camus Freres
Proprietora

of exquisite bouquet M*
gratfying flavor, and 9. -ý
absolute punity. NGOt MAK

lThe product Of OGNAC-
the words choicest
prapes.

PL H. HOWARD & CO.
AGENTS
Toronto

PARUS
(France)

Hotel Continental
5 rue de Castiglione and on Rivoli
St., facing the Tuileries Gardens

Modern Comfort-- Elevators,
Baths, H-ot and Cold Water

in every rom.
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CE ROUTE
'O BRISTOL

n Most famous places of the
lth-bringing trp and a liberal
ral Edward" at Montreal on
ients have been made for the
London, Paris, Amsterdam,

Bruges and historic city of

il Club Tour

Shaving
Stick

The Shaving Stick de Luxe,
the latest and greatest achieve-
ment in shaving comfort and
convenence.
The'"Holder-Top" Shaving Stick is firmly
fastened in a neat metal cap that also serves
as the top of the box. When in use, the
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FACING BIG GAME
YOU NEED A

"Ross" Rifle
Experence in the field

ha roen t'at testing
graund experiments were

.e right ,and that no riflefr. wlj 'anchor the heavi-
est gane as ffecti ely

ase "Rsp Its Iow
v trajectory maires sight.> ing easy, and its rapid

stagtpull action en-

or o f r shots to be
fie nrapid sequence

T'ho '*Ross" 28o Elgh
Veloclty scile at $l'o ou
and la the best ofA
sporting weapons, but
any ' Ross" model can)
bc relied upon for ac-
curacy and ran ge.

Prices front $25.oo and
upwards.

Illustrated Catalogue
senit on requent.

ROSS RIFLE CO.
QUEREC.

W E slould like our readers to take a definte nterest inour Educational Voting'Contest. Every person wlio
will colleet the coupons printed eacli week and mail
tliem to a particular candidlate wîll lielp that candi-

date 's standing in the cempetition. Or the reader may go
fartlier; lie may give tlie candidate a number.of naines of pros-
pective subseribers and allow the candidate to use lis naine
when cafling on tliese people. Every candidate wlio gets a
certain number of subseriptions will be sent to college for a
year or given a trip to Europe.

Tiiese yourig girls are ail wortliy of support. No candidate
is accepted witliout a recommendation from a clergyman wlio
knows lier and lier faniily. Every girl is trying to lielp lierseif
educationaily and as sueli is deserving of encouragement.

No candidate works in vain, Every one wiil get semething
for lier werk, and every one kiiows just what she has te do te
get one of the larger prizes. The tnîp te Europe lias been ex-
tended fromn five to six weeks and wiil take in the Mediter-
ranean, Itat1y, Switzerland, France and England.

Should aily réader fail te flnd a candidate from bis town,
in tlie puish l1 ist, lie is free to neminate somne yeung lady
whom hi knowvs te be anxious for a year at ceilege. Then lie
and li inis sbhould get together and boost lier candidature.
We think our ofter is sufficiently geuerous te justify this appeal
te the publie te support it generously. A fuller explanation
of the contest wfil be found elsewhere in the issue, or descrip-
tive circtulars wvill be sent to enquirers, It is net too late fer a
girl te enter a the cÔitest dees not clese until June first. There

VICTORIA, B.C.
Where rnilîons are now becing spent on,Breakwaters. Harbor Improvements, Rail-

road TemnlTraffic Bridges, and mnam-

trade the opening of the.Panam)a Canal will
brin g.

These facts wvill explain just wvhy Victon-ias
,cal estate is steaýd,lyI advancing; ur 80
years' experience and standing wilI safe-
g'uard yonr interests. Let us invest some o
your ready cash.

Large lots on car liue fromi $500 to $800
25 per cent cash and $10 pKr inonth.

Victoria Subdivision C.
UiMitd

414-415 Central Building, Vietua

Members of the. Victoria Rai] Eita Ezel.sa
Reference: Tihe Dominion Bank,
Agent. wanted ail ove Canada.

Edito'ir4s Talk
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:)w of Hosiery
Fault-Free!

ry purchase be Pen-
se perfected stockings
the clerk shows themn

lutter absence of the

lIn Lighter Vein j
Comnpensation.-First Chicag Dame-

"ýPeople, take shorter weddîng tripe than
they did forinerly."

Second Chicago, Dame-"Perhapa--but
they take thern more often."-Life.

Too Long.-Brown - Iwonder if
Smith would indorse my note?"

Joues--"IEHow longm Las he known

Jones-'m afraid thats too }onlg."
-- Chicago News.

True Chivalry.-The Eari of Balcarres
liad a field of turnipsoupon which Lie
prided himself a good dea. 'He one
surpriseid au old woxnnn busily eniployed
in filling a sack wit~h his favourites.
After giving her a -hearty seodiug, to
which sbe replied only by the silent elo-
quence of repeated courteses, Le was
walking away, when the woenan cal'led
after hlmn: "Eh, my lord, the. bag'e unco'
heavy. Woirid ye Le sae kind as to help
me on to iny baek wi' it ?"-which hot
did forthwith, when thie cuiprit decamp-
ed with profuse thanks.
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ies and Problems
The Suave and Silent Director-Qeneral of Liberal Forces in the Aliberta Çeneral Elections on April l71h

O Nasummier's evening, in 1900, there was
a little caticus of young men i a smnall
roomi back oi Tomn I-Iurston's fur store in
Edmonton. The writer of this article was

one of themn. The test were young Liberals. Most
of the plain talking at that meeting to organize the
young Liberals of Edmonton was donc by a slim,
silent young man who stood with one foot on a
chair and in à qIow llifn Q-1,-1A +i- -

*t's partner
was a univ
hilt.

nrm ")nort f
graduate and v

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
timie comîng when merely personal politics would
be out of date. There would be real party politics.
Alberta would become a province. The old no-
party Legislature at Regina wo.uld be, effete. Either
Edmonton or Calgary must be the capital of a new
province with the houndary ine running north and
South.

Cross intc d to be a big factor

~~'...4fl-uuL. MJ. I4 011 1 n1uuu, "1it, fIlO

ni a talc quarry; reared in a communmity
politics were the breafli of life. Hie was
d at Toronto University and became some-
irnous on lacrosse teamis as the "Slugger."

a good student; and hie played lacrosse like
ard game. Afterwards lie attended Osgoode
nd became a barrister-at-law. Then 'lie
about for a practice. Just at that time Ed-

had become famous to the world as the
g town for the overland route to the Yukon.
iav have intended to reach the Yukon; and

the Sifton regime of immigration.
And in that muddy but splendid littie town of

much hope on the high banks of the big river
Charlie Cross sawVuisions and dreamed dre'aras. H1e
worked early and late-at politics. H1e was in poli-
tics as a gamne. In the election camipaign of No-
vember, 1900, hie was one of Oliver's organtizers.
Oliver won by a huge majority. Cross chuckled.
This one-mian miajority could not last forever.

Meanwhile hie had lis way to, make in law.
There was no money in politics. There was mnighty
little in law-or in anything else. Edmonton hadn't
even begun f0 take an interest in real estate. It
was a land of poor mien; and Charlie Cross had no
objections to being poor. Hie neyer seemned to have
any particular regard for money, except as a means'
to an end. He thouglit much more of his reputa-
tion as a lawyer which was yet to make. Ifhle
f ailed at law hie might as well keep out of politics.

His first chance came when some boy was
arrested on a charge of stealing a registered letter.
Cross undertook to defend him. There was little
or' no money in the case even thongh hie should win
t. And that looked douhtful. Cross haled a host

of witnesses. Hie got the sender of the letter, the
iclerk tliat registered it, the mail clerks who handled
it-clear down to the mani ini whose hands the
letter was last seen. With an ordiary lawyer thec
case miglit have been finished and the lad sent to
jail in a single day. With Cross on the defence
the case lasted ten days-and hie got the boy off:

That was organization. Cross wvirning that
case was the same Cross who wins elections in the
game of politics. Very likely lie has had scores
of cases since that lime of immensely more import-
ance. But hie will forget nxost of tliem when lie
remembers the boy and the registered letter.

No. 2 5-Hon. Charles Wilson C ro0ss
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ellor of and suich an organization and such an active per-
adviser sonnel-miuch of it thanks to C. W. Cross-the
,e aiert, Government of Alberta would have been set down
ons and as a poor "outfit" if it had net made advances along

oppon- with the country that was bound to go ahead even
as pos- with the worst of administration. ln seven years
te the the railway mileage of Alberta has grown f roui
dtqrv nf 1.600 miles to 3.055 miles. Railwav bonds have

ie org,

mies 01
the (

,terwayý

It efl1
,ey-Gener

country wait awhile; which so far as the rest of
Canada-dui f act so far as the welf are of the west
is concerned-it mnight very welI afford to do.

But people were traiig in ;. over the route
broken first by the furpacks and in 1898 by the
Klondike overland brigade. No goverrnent could
keep them out. Alberta was the highway. People
were raising cattie and crops without a railway
to get their cattie and crops out. Alberta needed
a new railway. The Government proposed to give
it. Tfhe A. and G. W. was organized. Bonds were
sold by the Alberta Government. T7he nxoney was
in the bank-millions of it.

T HEN came a split ini the Liberal ranks organizedT 1w C~ W Cross. It was one of those involved
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"Wait here tili I corne back," said Roy, who had
aIl the contempt of his white blood for Indian super-
stitions. He left his dogs and hurried up the river,
soon overtaking the runaway, wlio laughed and
prattled of Christmas as lie picked lier up in hîs
arms, a cuddling bundie of grey cloth and fur. He
remembered a littie sister.he had left at homne, and
suddenly lie knew that lie could neyer go back to
her and his mother, never face his fatlier-a thief.
Dazed by the thought of bis madness, lie came back
to the big river and found lis dogs alone there; the
chidren liad been afraid to wait.

HE wrapped the child in lis sleeping robe and
tied lier on his sledge, trying to plan some way

to undo his crime. Hie couki flot think of escaping
to Gray River now, for hie could neither leave the
child nor risk taking lier so long a journey tlirougli
the cold, which was now beginning to grow more
bitter every minute. Down tlie river hie ran beside
his dogs, tili they reached Snow Creek. It was quite
dark and fifty below zero, as Roy stopped. Hie
meant to replace the black fox in the trap, then take
the child on to the village. But as lie souglit the
hidden fur the intense cold and the deep sleep the
child liad fallen into frightened him. Little children
were very easily killed, lie thouglit, vaguely, and
afraid to delay by going up the creek, lie hurried
on down the river, for-

alI know very well tliat l'Il have no law-breaking
among tlie f olk wlio trap for tlie Company. Jock,
man, I'm- f air aslaiamed of you, lending a liand to
sucli doings, and ye a white man. And P'm think-
ing, Brown Moose, my laddie, that ye had better
keep out wliere 1 can see ye, with tliat gun. Pete,
man, ye can bring tlie prisoner on to my office, and
we'll liave everytliing done decently and in order."

Pete, a big, sullen lialf-breed, uncovered Roy's
eyes and led lii to tlie factor's office. McPhail
was the magistrate for the district, a precise-mnan-
nered mari who was nevertlieless very capable in
dealing wvith the rougli world lie lived in. Roy
answered "guilty" to lis charge, and listened wearily
to lis careful examiination of tlie witnesses. He
was too unnerved by the ordeal of tliose minutes
when lie lad waited blinidfolded for death, and too
sick with tlie shame of lis position, to be able to
say anytingi in his own defence wlien McPhail
questioned lini.

"I took the black fox," lie said, at last, in wliat
sounded a sullen voice. "You found it whiere 1 hid
it, and what more's wanted?"

"Wel, I'd like tolknow wliy ye didn't go down
Ghost River înstea -d of coming this way ?"

Roy felt lie lad been standing there a very long
time, for men to look at and calI a thief. Hie lad
forgotten tlie child, so lie only said, indifferently,

1- .

his education and chances in life, all wasted on a
thief. Yet lis clungeon-prison, witli its dark soli-
tude and irons, 'seemed a part payment for lis
crime.

On the fiftli morning lie lieard a rapid musket
firing, and knew it must be Cliristmas Day, for the
fort and village were answering eacli other's salutes.
Then his prison door was partly opened and Pete
spoke to Texas jack outside. "Every -soul for a
hundred miles will be at that there Christmas tree,"
lie growled, "and you can bet your life l'ni not
going to miss everything stayïnig lere a-guarding
a skunk thief."'

"He'l lie the only creature left in the fort if you
go," said jack; "but a grizzly bear couldn't break
out of lis prison."

"l'Il fix that lie can't," muttered Pete, as lie
went in.

Dazzled by the ligît of the lantern in lis eyes,
Roy obeyed the gruif orders without realizing what
tliey meant unitil lis liands were locked to the floor
beside lis feet, and Pete lad gone. The prisoner
looked round him lielplessly. Had there been a
sliow of justice in this additional punisînient, lie
could have endured it, lie thouglit, but as it was,
lis new-born repentance was swept away in a
ragig liate,

Fourteen hioutrs« later lie lay huddled on the floor.
He had suffered a good
deal that long Christmas
Day in lis cruelly-
cramped position, but cold,
fasting, and weakness lad
brouglit a merciful numb-
ness, and lie lay still,
watching with dulI eyes
a hook in the logs over-
head. A sea of black
despair had fiooded his
soul, and hie meant to
rnake a noose of lis sash
and die, whlen tley set

ÀMAN came into the
prison witli a light,

Texas jack. "This is a
sure skunk trick of
Pete's," lie said, as le
freed the prisoner.

Roy neither moved nor
spoke and jack frownled.
"A nip of whisky would
iust fit in here," lie said;
«'but as we ean't get a
drop, M'I sc what I can
do."

Hie went out and Roy
crawled painfully to
where the lantern stood
and hugged it to hinm, for
lie feit starving f o r
warmtl. Then, as lie
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on, London, and Were Conveyed to the
Cathedral, Where Reit Many

"0f course, before we went in for dinner, we had
to explain, and you should have seen the old man's
face change. He and the boys were in the house
like a flash, the door and windows werê made fast.
They ail three had their rifles through shot-holes,
and the old man was swearing that he'd shoot the
entire detachrnent before they should make a road
of his place.

"Well, we didn't feel called on to die just then,
so we went back and told the i~glish officers the
kind of proposition they were up against. And Sir
Garnet went with some of themn to talk the old man
round. They knew his European French, so could
make himn understand botter, but it took haif an
hour ýto miake hirn sce it was a fool thing to try
and fight a country like Canada. No, 1 can't tell
youi what they said, for 1 didn't understand the
language. You'Il have to get a regular story-writer
to write it out, they can always tell you what any-
body said, whether they were there or not. Our
Quebec man just told me the old nman's language
was real picturesque and plentiful, and Sir Garnet's
officer was very patient and had lots of what you
cail diplornacy. So after we had sat around for
half an hour, grinning to think of an English army
being held up by an old farmer and two boys with
guns, the boys camne round, and they coaxed the-
old man to undo the door and corne out, and ]et
us pass.

"There wasn"t anything of that farmn Ieft when
we had marched throuigh, dragging the boats and
stuif. 0f course they had compensation for it ail,
but it seemed a shane aIl the same to have to do
it. The two boys didn't mind, they went on with

ins of
a Gun



creased imports. We provide, throughout the. Do-
inlînion, everything, that is necessary for living.
But we dIo flot providle in large enoughi quantity,
or higli enough qnality to satisfy our needs. The
total of our foreign trade for the eleven months
ending February, 1913, was $923,277,061. When
March is added, the billion mark will bie exceeded.
0f the $923,277,061, our imports were $602,397,203,
while our exports were only $320,879,848.

It requires no political economist to see that itis
highly dlesirable we shouild manufacture instead ofimporting, since home i ndust ries will lower the
schedule of prices. To the extent of many millionoLf dollars business and living necessaries could andshould be produced in the Dominion. They will
when the mieans for their production are provided
for the workers of Canada. Hence, every penny
expended upon new steel for our railroaçls, andnew facilities for our towns 1and cities is money-well spent, inasmuch as it is productive, ultimateIy,

ofa lower tarifE. This fact is intimately 'relevantto the question of Canadian securities, purchased
by the foreign investor. In a way we are at the
miercy of the ma~n who purchases C anadian securi-
ties. We are, but we ought not to bie. For if some-one in Canada had saved a like amnount to that in-
vested by an outsider' in the municipal debentures
of a city, say, and himself invested it, the home
investor and. fot a foreignier would be able to de-termine the progress of that city. And the con-
summation of a city's enterprise means a decrease
in the cost of living.

ASECOND important factor is the evil state ofour couitry roads. This is a string thathas been harped on by the many for a long time.
Fromn the man of mnillions to the'man of the single
dollar buis, the people recognize that the state of
our roads is as disgraceful as it is inexcusable.
W\hat is its significance? Just this, that the farmer

who bas to bring bis produce to the city over ten
or twenty miles of ploughed mud-and even worse-
-wlose lhorse and waLygon suffer- iindilp -, -1

.1LILU g L Iia (OWl [t0
Lets, and then try to remedy
icial and federal governmnents
to any amount tbe bonds of
r the state of our other and
ýns of transportation demands
lie public is suffering because
ley to provide gooti roads.
ýction tliat wants to spenti its
ling. Something lias been
One million dollars, it is esti-
oider Ontario this veir- Pilt
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lays the golden eggs.
Then, again, the high cost of living is in partsponsored by the undoubted extravagance of peojlein private life. Waste is a signi of the times. If it'occurs in a large hotel, or a political banquet, themani in the. street comments very forcibly thereupon

-another example of our anxiety to place the blameanywhere but in the right place. It neyer occurs tous that there is an enormous waste goîng on rightat our own table, and in our own house. But itis reasonable to suppose that if three animais arepaid for 'instead of two, the demand -for and theprice of meat will go up in consequence. True, itdoes the butcher good. But Canada is flot made
up of butdhers.

T HE, much-talked-of mixed farming is intimatelySconnected with the cost of living. I believe
that this principle is at last being taken up by ourfarmers. If it is not, it, will be a very powerful
agent in raising the tariff. It is very necessary thatthe wheat crop should bie abundant. It is grow-inigly more abundant. But there are otherphases
of the situation to) consider besides the immediate
present. Nobis icurae posteri. You can farm some

FOR a drainatic hour the vener was rubbed
off Canada's Parliament. After aIl, secu-
lar civilization is as near to barbarismi as
the most polished steel is to rust. Nations

like inetais have only superlicial brilliancy. A few
drops of the corroding acid-and the glitter is gone.Men cast aside the cloak of customn, and suddenly
stand forth naked and human.

Parliament is divided on an issue worth wh ie.
Memibers bave battled for principle rather than forparty. They have alligned themnselves on this naval
programme conflict in accord witb their aspirations
for Canada and their conception of Empire.

Canadian Liberalism and Canadian Conservatism
have neyer before since Confederation been en-gaged in llercer conflict. It may be that Conser-
vatism, in the flusth of long-deferred victory, basbecome arbitrary. It may be that Liberalismi bas
not yet learned that the businesqs nf in nnzf,

wheat aIl the time. You can farmi aIl the wheatsome of the time. But you cannot 'farni ail thewheat all the time. For two reasons. Because,first, it is impairing the soul. And, secondly, becauseit means negleot of cattle farming. The cattie in-dustry in North America is in a parlons condition.Both the United States and Canada will soon ceaseto export beef, unless there is a general adoptionof mixed farming principles. At present our annualconsumption is depleting the herds, apd unless weincrease the number of cattle, sheep and swine verymaterially, this depletion will become more andmore p 1ronounced. There bas been a steady andserious decrease in the number of milch cows, beefcattle, sbeep and swine. Instead, there should havebeen a large increase. A continuance of this stateof affairs means that food of this class will grow
steadily dearer in price.

That is my indictment against the people, againstyou and I. I do not apologize for mentioning facts
50 obvions. It is because tbey are so obvious thatwe sbrug our shoulders at them. But the fact re-mains that miany of tbe reasons for the higb costof living are local. As such they are our conceril,your business and mine.

Plis face was flushed,. He was poised to begin.
'But before the echoes of tbie cheers with wbich hie
was greeted had died aathey were suiddenly en-
veloped in an uipburst of counter-cheering f rom theother side of the Chamber. Theni it was seen thatHoni. Mr. Hazen, the Minister of Marine and Fish-eries, was also on bis feet,' his usually benign couin-tenanice drawni into hiard tenise lines. For Just amoment the ,two gladiators gazed full at one an-other. Mr. Hazen's eyes feli, but hie held bisground. Sir Wilfrid's face was a study of calmexpectancy. He knew hie had bis opponenit beatenby a fraction of a secondr, and Iooked imn lot.-andi steadily in tbe face. Theni le turned to theSpeaker and slowly inclii-ed bis beat for recog.
nîition.

Ht was successful. In tbe luIl which secmedto falI momentarily thie Speaker sipke, itccordiugthe Liberal Chief the flonr. Witb growing' inten-sîty the Liheral cheering broke ont afresh. Withrnouth pursed for his opening sentence Sir Wil-fridi raiseti bis baud for silence. He was about to

mmatlc But it was the voice of Mr. Northrup thatthadiane Huse first heard. The inember for East Hastings
wer ba odn uebo bv is head and ex-
con rise to a point of order," lie exclaimed. "I appealfight. f romn tht ruîing of the chair."

stake. Then pandetnoniumn broke. Sir WViIfrid, still1 deli- standing at bis desk, turned upon bis latest contest-
er, lie ant and slo'wly extended his atm toward him.

2i to anld tro
eir feet and
L5. Nothing
wo liundred
rest exclam-
iir was sur-

and r(
ard
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They f elt that they were neyer completc-ly routed
while the Napoleon of constitutional and forensic
technique was in the House. They perceived that
the member for St. John, apparently undisturbed
and unruffled, was bent deep among the musty
pages of some constitutional autbority. So they
hnoned against bone.

Tihe vote was
Government carri

effort
angry
the tur

taken. As was anticipated the
*ed its point with the party major-

its incidents. Probably for the
amentary bistory the Prime Min-
with a storm of hîssing and cries

a lie rose to cast his vote. His
nd bis hands trembled. But his fol-
atone for the indignities cast upon
d them with hearty cheering. Sir
ilso met with a mingled reception.
ite and set as he voted. "Let the
1shotitedl the Liberaîs derisively

as announiced. Mr. Hazen rose,
)ut he could nlot be heard. The
;ere a catnîdron of seething sound.
ter tried to raise bis voice. Every
a steady crescendo in the roar b f

nally the Speaker sou.uht ta stay
of respect for the chair Sir WiI-

momerintary Liberal hope! The Speaker promptly
ruled him out. Thereupon Dr. Pugsley, still undis-
mayed, expressed bis readiness to suibmit authori-
tics upon the point, but the Speaker gave assurance
that he needed none. But even with bis back to the
wall the memiber for St. John is not to be sneered
at. In unruffled toiles hie moved the adjournment
of the Hnnse, a resolution always in order. and
pro ceeded to speak upon it.

The sublime resourcefulness and darinz of bis
subaltern brouo-ht back to the face of Sir Wilfrid
th-e smile which had flitted when lie was prevented
from speaking. That smile spread into a broad
grin as the speaker proceeded, but Dr. PuiLsley's
serions visage changed not one whit. With caîni
serenity he talked for haîf an hour tilI the six
o'clock recess was reached. For the moment the
situation had been saved. Liberalissm bad a breath.-
ing spell in which to figure out its changed course.

With wildly enthusiastic acclaim the Liberals
now gathered on the floor of the chamiber and
cheered their leader, cheered Dr. Pugsley and
chanted the strains of "0 Canada." T2he galleries,
still crowded and excited, stayed tili the end. Many
eyes scanned them-and stopped suddenly at the
significant spectacle presented ini the nenate gallery.

enly loomed
.te is usually
e for profit-
~nhical there

Iamn content to eat. my pudding for the flavour.'

N 0W,, of course, I know that a painter, a musîcian
and a writer get a keen pleasure out of a

perfect piece of work which the unprofessional
conume loes It is just as a. civil engineer said ta,

me one day-"There is nothing I like to look at
better'than ýa perfect curve on a railway track."
He had been making curves, more or less perfect,
aill his life; and he loved to see a good piece of
work. I arn a frequent enough writer mnyseif tD
enjoy an effective style. A page of Goldwin Sni th
was always a delight to mie, no matter what he
might be saying. Largely for that reason to-day,
I love Maurice Hewlett and hate Hall Cainie. Yet
Hall Caine is popular, you will say. He is. He
is one of the popular id'oîs which is flot worshîpped
by my particular corner of the market-place. Yet
I did Iike 'his Manx stories. Their rude force and
realisi made you forget bis turgid and hackneyed
style. In the same way, I enjoyed "The Garden of
Allah" for what was in it, though 1 did long to uise
my "blue pencil" on its endless descriptions. But
when Hichens gets out of plot-making and writes
nothing but description-as in bis magazine sketches
-then there is nothing to enjoy.

T AKE this superior talk about Robert Service,
Whose books have suffered the shamne of seIl-

ing. I think thaït if even the high-brows wvere sin-
cere, they would admit that they read those Kion-
dyke poemis with feelings of unholy delight. They
were flot polished. I think that 1 could have
smoothed them up a bit mnyself. But they opened
for mie a magic door into a new world-a world of
adventure and daring and vicarious hardship-and
I hope that I shaîl neyer becomne so thin-blodded
that I can no longer relish sucli fare. That is what
makes the difference between jack London ýtnd
Jane Austen. jack is ail strength and Jane is ail
style. I like them bath; but mny mood in each case
is very different. London seems to take you out
into the red-blooded, surf -beaten, hard-hitting
world, where you can fight with drawn knives ana
starve for weeks and feel biting cold and face
imminent dlanger and miss death by a hair-and
yet neyer leave your arm-chair and be pleasantly
aware that the digestive processes which follow a
good dinner are ail the time going on* But when
you caIl on the sedate Miss Austen, and she courtsies
you into her tea-room, yau know that absolutely'
not hing is going to happen which an Englisb
suinster could not talk about.
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Ope niïn gESCORTED by two puffing and panting littie
tugs, a mighty steel leviathan, one of the

stately fresh-wa,,ter passenger steamers, isswung f rom its winter moorings, aqxid muçhshouting of orders from anxious mates, sharp-
whistled signais, handling of lines, and to, the Iand-lubber's eye, confusion in general. Underneath theapparent chaos, however, there is a systeni. Slowlybut surely the big boat swings mai estically around,with the tugs snorting like terriers at the end of aIeash. Up on the bridge te captain, spick and spanin his gold and braid, grasps the whistle cord, acloud of steam issues fromi the big whistle, a deep,resonant roar echoes over the river, answered byshrill blasts f rom thie assembled shipping, the tugscast off, and gathering headway every minute thehuge monster forges steadily upstream on the^mnaiden voyage of the season.

Navigation bas opened on the Iniand Waterways;
at every port on the lakes vessels are casting offcable and line, government buoys have heen placedin position, life..saving stations are open, and atnight lighthouse and lightshîp cast over thedarkened water guidIng beanis of yellow Iight. Ailwinter long in ice-locked harbour, and snow-swept
wharf the vast fleets of the inland marine havetugged somnolently at anchor and line, apparently
forgotten by the busy world around them. Came a

and a

Scrubbing Decks--Known ta Sailormen' as Sougee-Mougee.

Navigation
brightness. Brass work was polished, rails sand-
papered and revarnished, the interior of cabinscleaned and decorated anew, supplies taken aboard,

îthe hýold swept out, until finally the big vessel lay,gromed and ready for another season's work, on
the scattetred reaches of the Inland Seas.Painting the Big Stack-More of a job Than it Lookas ta bc. The day of the sulphur-speeched, hell-roftrin,
decloaroo and driunken sailor is gone, and with itBy CHARLES G. CRELLIN lisvanished, toa consjderablceextentthe dives andhbitats that he f requented,' such places as madeworming its way under a shirt, where it trickemj Lorain, Cleveland, Canal Street in Buffalo, and the'blissfully down a pair of pant legs nitich to the jo wvater-front in Duluth, miniature Infernos. Trueof the owner. it is that vice still flourishes in the fresh-water ports,Following close on the heels of the scrubbing but it is in a more restricted, Iless emiphatic form.gang carne others witb paint and bruish, and rapidly, he old regime is passing away, and the men whosteadily, the n',etarnorphosis took, place, the ship mnan the lake vessels to-day are amnbitious, healthy,.fairly1 raýdi,-te an iatmiosphere of cleainliniess and younig fellows, brimfut of animal spirits, no doubt,
but possessed of a degree of education.,

Tis two hundred and thirty-fu er sinc h
Iintrepid La Salle bulit and launchied the historic

Griffin on he banks of the Niagara. Nearly twocenturies and a &ialf have elapsed since this littlecockleshell, the first boat to be consýtructed on theGreat Lakes by whuite men, and the, first to navigatethese wondrous Inland Seas, set out on its adven-turous voyage through pine-flanked river, and overstorni-tossed lake. To-day, fully one-third of thetotal tonnage of North America is contained in the
vessels that ply aniong the lake ports. Along aboutthe first of j'une one can secure no better illustration
of the marvelous evolution of the fresh-waternmarine than by standing on the banks of the River
St. Clair and be¶xolding the never-ending hune ofvessels that steami steadily up and down the broad
surface of thjs streami from early spring tuntil latein the fall. Four hundred and eighty of theni every
twenty-four hours, of everv qip n"d dn,

rh in its way
developuient
uperior the
arine englue
far back as
Water", was
bat Dort and
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i THE GHOST

Katherine Emmrett, With H. B. Warncr, in "The Ghost
Breaker."

unwritten code of loyalty to friends
and devil-take-tbe-public attitude; and
an honest District Attorney, McCloud,

S a political reformer bent on the public
good and relentless in bis attack on
the systeni. Whalen is made to say in
the first act: "It's human nature, Chief
-every maxi for himself and bis
frienldr T tinn't heiv f1 r -

is dev
choosi

KERBR
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nishes a satire on a popular Viennese waltz, and
other acts are, a playlet by George Ade, "Speaking ta
Fýathier," and "The King's Jester," a farcical skit.
Smnoking is permitted in the balcony.

Mucb more entertaining than any of these is
"The Ghost Brea-ker, " a romnantic melodrama
written in the mndod of camedy, whicb appeared at
the end of the lenten season. TÉhis is quite the best
o! the recent offerings. The liero, Warren Jarvis,
lured to a fashionable hotel by a Kentucky feudist,
has turned the tables an bis enemiy in a shooting
duel, anly to find biniself a refugee front the law.
Hlis attemipts ta escape fromn the bote! lands himu in
the roomns of a lady guest at five o'clock in the morn-
ing. Tlhe lady proves ta be a Spanish Princess,
travelling incog, who off ers himi protection on con-
dition that he will accoinpany ber ta Spain and
salve the rnystery of a haunted castie which bas
aiready swalJowed in inystery the fate of ber fatber
and brother, The story of treasurè bidden saine-
whex:e in the castie furuishes tbe remaining toucb
of romance.

MYr. H. B. Warner, a young English actor wbo bas
been steadily advancing in faine on the Amnerican
stage, and Miss Katberine Emmnett, recently seen in
"Tbe Affairs of Anatol," play tbe cbief parts.

"The Five F~rankforters," a Germian comnedy al-
ready popuilar in London and on the continent, bas
also reached tbe New York stage lu Basil Hood's
version, Tbe play is written around an incident in
the career of a famous faniily of bankers whom tbe
curious have identified as the famnily of the original
Rothschild. The identification, however, is nat
necessary ta the interest of the play, nor is the
leading incident characteristic of any particular
£amily.

The founder of the house is survived by four sons
and his widow. Solomnon, supposed ta be the force
and brains of the business, bas just called his
brothers bome fromi various European centres 'ta
explain his plans for tbe elevation of the family.
Hie lias contrived ta have each of themn made barons
and presents tbçm with their pat~ents. But mocre
important still, he lias arranged ta bestowbiis beauti-
ful daugliter, Charltte,. on an impoverished noble-
inan, who, for the pressing need of reatly cash, is
wiling~ to overlook ber inferiority in social rank.rhe enotional situation is further complicatèd by
tIhe fact tha-t the girl is a Hebrew and the nobleman
i. Gentile. This well-worn dramnatic expedient is
-leverly enmployed ina a frankly domestic drama, with
>rman~ sentiment and Germ;ýn character as the

This is the Latest Photograph of the Duchess of Connauight, Taken With the Duke and the Prisceas Patricia en TheirArrival at Liverpool on Sunday, April 6. On Thursday, Aprfl io, the Duchess Underwent a Critical Opera-
tion andl i8 Now Progressing Favourably.

M
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L EC TION S
By THE E DI1TO0R

indicates a lack of self-restraint and *fairness in the
ais had the best of deliberative body which finds it necessary;, and be-
Hill, but last weelç cause it is an i nstrument wtich miay be -used to

ýred a new rule and covet up iniquity or to futaethe public will.
ijle viotors. In the That it has been adopted ini Great Britain and the
c e'ven. Both sies United States is nothing ini its favour, but simply
:udents of May and indlicat.es that men have niot yet learned in these
Itbority and splendid couintries to properly and fairly use the riglits con-

ferred upon them by our democratic systems of
king the Tories, the government.
)untry~ were rubbing The men who are crying out now against closure
iing knowing smle will some day use it for their own benefit, and
tisans were discon- those who are now inýtroducing it into Canada will
lentary heroes were some day feel its iron heel. For example, sup-

y1tinn

ment of fiotila" and loc-al navies-cýan be edded as peo-
ple inay deem proper."r--Hansardi, p. 7490.

SMr. Wihite also deýait direcly~ with the 'question
of periodical contributions or regular contributions,
and said:

"That lias been repudiated on inany occasions by
ýthe Prime Minister himself. Why honourable gen-
tlemen, ia 'view of what lias ýbeen said by the Prime
Miaister and other members of the Government aAd
their supporters on this side of the Ilouse, shjould per-
sist in eaying that this is a permanent policy and flot
a temporary policy passes my eomprehensiozi2' Uan-
sard, p. 7470.

This is flot as, strong as the newspaper corres-
pondents led us to think by their despatches, but it
indicates that Mr. White is against periodical con-
tributions and that he believes the Premier is against
them. It is to be regretted that Mr. Wihite>s de-
claration, like Mr. Borden's, was not clearly made
three months ago. Had these declaratQns beeft
made f rankly and definitely, in November last, we
venture to believe that tihe three Dreadnoughts over
whitch we have struggled so long would be now
on order.

to A' Champion
to OUTS BLAKE DUFY, editor Welland Tele-
il- L.graph, is a champion. In bis estimable weekly

-h L he attacks Mr. Craik's prize article iii the
b- CANADIAN COURIER awarding the palm to Oshawa
ty as "Canada's Greatest Manufacturing City." He
Il says that Mr. Craik overlooked Welland, and quotes
a- figures to prove bis case. Wjiere he got hîs figures
.15 goodness only knows.

Mr. Craik's article is based on the government
returns as contained in Census Bulletin No. 1.
Takîng these figures the following comparison re-
sults:Ve 1. Production of mnanufactured goods per unit

ages per 'unit of population.
hawa ......................
,land ......................
owth in population 1900-1910.
iawa................. 69 per
,Iland .... ............. 185
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Courierettes.

D ts.sIA forbids aviators to cross hier
borders. 'Russia prohably wants to

save funeral expenses.

Ex-King Manuel says hie "f oresees" his
>return to the throne of Portugal. It was

lack of foresiglit that lost it for him.

The Ontario Governments proposai to
prohibit the sale of liquor ibefore 8 arn,
may make sorne people of that province
a lot of late risers.

Driver arre.sted. for theft of money hie
collected, says lie had a hole in his
pociket. Common complaint.

Teoronto "Globe" is getting giddy. It
describes thue voice of a preacher as be-
ing "like an autumnal wind sweeping
the leaves before it," anid holding the
audience "lu a tension steel-like lin its
grip." Pardon the phrase, 'but that's
"lsorne voice'

No w cornes th 'e season when to, a large
section of the population a wild heave
by the home cliub catcher in the ninth
iiiig with a maxi on third. is a greater
disaster than fire and, flood.

China drives its lepers ixito pits filledý
wvith wood soaked in kerosene, kilîs them
and then burns tJhem. What civilization
is doing for China!

A divorce, with sealed paýpers, is now
the seventh heaven of delight for some
socie.ty ýwomexi.

Kansas City is to try to ixicrease its
natural gas supply. lIn Ottawa such an
effort would be waste energy.

Now the medical mexi are sayixig that
far- wýellsoare uinsaxiitary. Aniother
knoc k for locl option in rural districts.

A Lost Adjective.-Lt was David whio
ýwrote tIhat~ 'all maxi are liars," but sorne
people suspect that the word "weather"
sliould have been ixiserted just before.
"mnen." It may have been dropped.

Wlich Will You Do?-Some men buy
talking machines.

Then again, sorne poor meni marry
them.

Easy Money.
V OU cannot buy a heavenly harp,

Buat, for ten dollars down,
Most any dentist will supply

A littie golden crown.

Rev. jolxi McNeill's Wit.--Rev. John
iMoNeillý the famoous Scotch Presbyterian
preacher, who recently took the pastor-
ate of Cooke's c.hurch, Toroxito, is the
suhjeet of many stories which serve to
show his wit and his ready re-source ixi
repartee. lus friends say that hie was.
neyer stumped while making a public ad-
dress,.and Vhey tell of an occasion when
Mr. MeNeill was holding revival services
ini Cardiff, Wales. A young man, think-
ing to perplex the preacher, sent a note
up tù, the platform wibh -the request
that the f ollowing question be publicly
answere-d:

"Dear Mr. MeNeill, if you areseek-
ing to exilighitexi young meni, kixndly tell
mne who was Oain's wife."

The great preacher read the note and,
while tuhe audience liong, brethlessly on
bis words, answered alowly and emnplia-
ticallyx

III love young men-ixqiqrers for truth
especipally-and should like to give this
youxig mari a word of advice. It is this:
'Don't lac your soul's salvation Iooking
after other people's wives."

One On Sir William-In Canadian
legal circles they arc- telling a little
story of how Mr. 1. F. Hellmuth, KOC.,
the well-kxiowxi colxsel, "'put one over,"
se to speak, on Sir Williamn Meredith,
the Ontario Ohiief -Justice.

The jest is relislied ail the more be-
cause Sir William and Mr. Hellrnuth arc
mutual fa.thers-inl-lawv - the lawyer's
daughitcr havixig wedded the son of the
Kniglst.

It was during a rather tedioxis arglu-
ment on a case which Sir William iras
hearixig. Mr. Hellnmth was oe of the
counsel in the case, anid he iras pro-

LÂNMAN~IFlorida

flWithl those who know,
Murray & Lanax's Florida
Water, finds a hearty wel-
corne. Ils use is always a
source of extreme personal
satisfaction. For the bath, a
rub down, or after shavixig, ît

has beei .a favorite for
over a hundred years.

Leoding Drugg" *di ii.
Acetn usitutel

Lanman &t Kemp
auJ NW York

adCor. St Antoine&Chathamn sta., Matrea.

BECK'S
Impôrted
GER AN
LAGER

Brewed and Botfl.d in
Bremen, Germany

BECK'S LAGER
has a rnuch finer flavor than other

so-caded German Lagers.

For sale at ill Hotels and
Liquo Stores.

CMIADAN AGENTS:

F. EDWARDS & CO.
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right here in To
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pire's Highest Building
g at the corner of King and Yonge Streets, To-
occupied. It is iniposing in its spiendouir, and
highest building in His Maiesty's Dominions

to, one of the finest cities of the niew world.
ing 237 feet above the pavement, has a steel
colum-ns of reinforced concrete. The outside

covering, with the exception of the
two lower stories, is of glazed white
terra cotta, and the ]ower portion
's of granite. The building is en-
tirely fire proof. Access to the
fifteen, floors above the level grouind

S is facilitated by a battery of four
w< ~:hydratilic elevators. These are pro-

pelled by water pressure of 180 lbs.
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niew offerings, and news is to hand that the City of Prince Albert issue of
$5 13,500, at 5;ý per cent. interest lias been fully subscribed. The City of
Hobart, in Tasmaniia, lias also been successful in floating a loan of $1,250,000.
This yields less tht 4Y2 per cent., but the State Government guaraxîtees the
interest. The City of Port Arthur, also, has issued debentures to the amount
of $2,075,000, five per cents., at 99, the issue being over-subscribed.

A Bright Augury
wTJ I'PH the spring, there corne many signs of another year of busy and

VVstable progress. Immigration seems likely to be heavier than ever,
und it is certain that, so far as the United Kingdom- is concerned, we are

having a growinigly useful type of emigrant. In the western cities, building
promises to be brisk; industrial and commercial enterprises are being pro-
Jected right and left.

The best featuire, of this developnient is that it is upon the right Enes. It
is based upon a solid fouindation, the best foundation of ail, the need for
expansion. The "wvild-cat" element bas been eliminated, and a prosperity
that is real, and flot imnaginiary, exists.

The. Lateat Industrial Merger
T HEDomno Steel Castings Company and the Hamilton Malleable Cast-

ings Company are nio more, but in their place there has been formed theDominion Steel Foundry Company, Limited. The head office will be ini
Hamilton and the companty will' have a capital ai $1,000,000 preferred, and$1,000,000 commion stock. There will lie no new issue of securities, the neces-
sary linancing having been privately arranged.

London Listing of Dominion Steel
OMINIION STEEL CORPORATION stock is now listed in London.D h application was made some mionths ago, but the necessary papers,

have just been passed. In addition to improving the teclinical position ofthe stock in the London market, listing wiIl lie useful in providing the local
market with accurate quotations.

Western Assurance Company'a Year
TFE annual report of the Western Assurance Company, Toronto, showT that fire-premiuis, less re..insurances, for the past year amounted to$2,064,363. The losses for the year, after deducting recoveries under re-mnsurafices, were $1,065,495, being a ratio of 51.61 per cent., so that this de-

partmnent gave a profit for the year of $150,280. Marine oremniums. r&e -i~

s net
L on

bMI1N:IoN SECTURITIFS
CORPORATION IMITEDC

ESTABLISHED 1901
HEAD OFFICE: 26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
MONTREAL LONDON. E.C., ENG.

GORDON, IRONSIDE & PARES COMPANY, Limrited
$25,000. 6% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds. Dated lst JuIy, 1912.Due I st July, 1927. Interees I st January and July. Principal and lnterest payableat the Domin ion Bank, Toronto, Montreal, and London. England. Redeemable asa whole at 105 ansd accrued interest on any interest date on six.weeks' priornotice, or annually for Sinlting Fund drawings, beginning July I st, 1913.

Denominatîons: $100, $500 and $),000 with sterling equivalents.

Bonds issutcl in coupon form with privilege of registration of principal and in
fully registered forat. Coupon and registered bonds are interchangeable.'

Trustee. Standard Trusts Company, Winnipeg.
Legal opinion of Messrs Blake, Lash.4 Anglin &. Cassels, Toronto.

Packing bouse sites, branch real estate anid ranch
lands . - - - ~ ... 600,00... $1,298,413

acres of leased lande)
Buildings, machinery and equipment ............. 606,146
Inves tments......-. ... ............ ....... 494,150
Current assets, in excess of current liabilities ...... 1,622,278

Total assets............................ $4,0 20,988
Bonds issued .................. ........... 1,250,000
Average annual net earnings for three years ending

February 28, 1912................ ........ 278,189
Annual bond interest charge .................. 75,000

Gordon, lronside & Fares Company, Uimited, conducts a wholesaie paclcingandI poduce business throughout New O>ntario andI the. Middle West as far asCentral Alberta, with pachlng hous.,s located as Winnipeg andI Moose Jaw;storage ansd clistribuing plants at Kenora, Fort William, Port Arthur, Rainy Rivyer,S&,ult Ste. Marie, Sudbury, Regina and Saskcatoon.

Descriptive circular on request.

Price: 100 and interest, to yield 67c.

ASSETSLand:
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tge 8.)
'Fie contended

itional. The,
e the Privy
!w represeiited

>ver thiere was
mier (could net

No, that would I>e tee mneh. N'one
of tbis may have be-en in the Premnier's
mind. But soniet1ing was-when early
last year C. W. Cross was taken baek
into Pihe cabinet, even though at the bye-
election in Edmonrton lie was returile-i
by a maojrity of only 5ffl as against
1,700 in the general election previens:
,Cross wertt back. FTe prepared for a
general election. When in doubt-go to
the people. On Thursday of this week
Alberta went te the people. At this
tirne of writing 'the result is not knowii.
But it zniay be surmiûsed-tliat whatever
happens te the old-line Liberal party,
CJ. W. Cross, with his pre-eleýction and
post-election srnile, is whure lie wauts
,to le. And it may ho taken for granted
that the man who in 1900 atood with

inn i

Let us send you our
book' 'The evolution
ofike Cook'stove '-

azn interesting
history of cooking.
It also gives a clear,
simple description
of the Dominion
Pride Range-com-.
pletein evry deail.
Reading tkis book is
like exramining the
range itseif.

Send for a copby.

Save 30%
on .your New ]Range

That's about $20.00 isn't it? And you can
save it by ordering direct from the factory (the
biggest malleable range plant ini Canadai.)
Dominion Pride Range is the range you would
choose at any price-a beautiful steel ranige with
nbreakable doors, castings and lids of malleable

Iron-a range that saves coal-a range sc> solidly
built that with care it will Iast a 1ifeý.ime.
And you ca'n secure a Domin:ion Pride Range b y
znaking a 8mai! payaient with your order-the bal-
ance on ternis to suit your convemience.

Dominion Pride

il compla
condition;
goes with



A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTIE
J w i

The Editorial Table'
Sprightly 014 LadiesDID you ever notice how mnany sprightly ol

ladies manage to turn the century markiIreland? The papers 'have just informnedu
of the death of a MUrs. Elizabeth McWjl

liamis, at Colehill, in Jreland, at about one-hundred
anti-fourteen years of age. County Antrim boast
miany cheerful and girlish centenarians who kee
a lively interest in dornestic and social lif~e and wh
arce ven said to indulge in a dance on festiv

Cânadian Barda and Irish Reviewera
DR. J. D. LOGANhbas aroused wide discussion

byhsarticles onmodern Canadian poetry in
the Ca-tadian Magazine. They have been both

d schoiarly and discriminating and have had a stimu-
n lating effeet on Canadian reviewers. Dr. Logan is

s fot one of those who lift supercillous eyebrows atthe mention of Canadian literature; nor is he of
the unthinking band who consider it patriotic to

$praise everything produced in the Dominion,
p, whether it be cheese or -sonnets. He has.the courage

0 to ýprotest against the over-praise bestowed upon
e the verse of Mr. Rc-bert Service-which he describes

as "the vaudeville school of Canadian poetry." The
e vogue of the Service songs and bailads is easily

- UNCONQUE.RED-THOUGH IN CHAINS"

the' University Magazine (Montreal) wiIl publish
the first book of her poems in the coming summer
under the titie, "Drif t of O.pinions."~

Hardly a H.eroine

T HERE, used to be albums of an interrogatorySnature in which you were asked to register
your preferences in if e and literature. One of
these questions was, o-f course: "Who is your
favourite heroine ?" It was rather anlusing to sec
what a variety of heroines would be gathered be-
tween the biue-and-gold covers of one littie album.
Do we keepour heroines as we travel along the
every-day paths, or do we change our minds and
hearts regarding the charms of these f air ladies of
fiction? In our 'teens, we ail loved Jo of "Little
Women" and were disgusted when she did ýnot
marry Laurie; but have we not f orgotten Jo for
lat'er loves ?

In "The Judgment House," Sir Gilbert Parker's
Iatest novel, we arc given a heroine who is de-
cidedly unlovely, save in features, and who is so
uitterly selfish and unfaithful that one is rather
sceptical of her ultimate rising to higher things.
"ýJasmnine" îs no fragrant blossomi of womnanhoud,
althougli she mnay be fairly typical of the ultra-
smiart set of London to which she belongs. The
other womnan, AI'mab, is not mnuch better-an animai,
with the voice of a primna donna. One turns from,
sucli specîmens hf femnininity to the memnory of
another of Sir GÇ1jbert's heroines of very different
race-Guida Landresse, thec exquisite girl who lived
on that lonely isiand of the Fnglish Channel and
who was so proud and loyal through days of stress,
yet so capable of womnanly resentment when her
trust was betrayed. Guida was worth a wilderness
of Jasmines.

UTOCRACý
ýCanadiaj

in partieular-
ntly_(Say ove

must yield to deniocracy !"
rlips keep saving-feminine

-from platforms. And, sui-
r the teacups) the îips as glibly
include Sir Ancestor as thoughi

tre not a contradiction.
Hobson Newcome was English;

And the "Iieraldry" on lier
e, with casualness aforetheught,
uit of a British-includinz Cana-

That Taste For Ancestry
"A
lips,
seque



Ontario Shelves Wom an's Suffrage >
Measures Io Enfranchise Women New Cons1brnily Voted Down-on A> iil Fool's Dey i1

R CENTLY "somnething fell" in the Ontario
Legislature, as one daily oracularly puts it.
No, certainly not a bomb. It was nothing
at ail like that-fpr aIl the womnen, 'gists

not 'gettes, in the gallery on~ April the first. You
heard it, the pin that traditionally drops (no mnatter
how it may incommode the dropper), when a com-
pany waits a discussion with bated breath, that is
to say, with breath bottled for spending later on.

Women's imrerests were triply under discussion
on April FooI's Day by three bis, ail of which
had to do with extending the female franchise.
<The first bill, inftoduced by Mr. William Mac-
Donaldý menîber for Centre Bruce, aimed at giving
the right to vote in provincial elections to widows
and spinsters who now vote in municipal elections.
An ardent supporter was Dr. James A. McQueen,
of North Wentworth, who appraised wornen as fac-
tors in raising the standard of public if e by the
high status they socially occupy. Hie referred to
the splendid work of women in solving social prob-
lems; to the legislation brought into effect through
wonen's influence mainly, benefiting women and
chîldren workers in factories, offices and shops, to
women's instrumentality in abolishing the 1ars, in
communities where local optlion holds. fie also
refuted the criticism that women, if they did obtain
it, would largely neglect the vote, by facts and
figures borrowed from several Atuerican States and
New Zealand.

In which connection, Miss Anderson Hughes, of
New Zealand, may be quoted, who lately addressed
a large assemhly of womnen ini Winnipeg: "It was
said that women of the colony (New Zealand) did
flot want the vote, yet the larLwest n)etition ever sent

MNr. Elliott's bill in the absence of that mnember,
f elt that the bill would relieve wives of an unfair
handicap; it would place married women on the
same basis as male persons, widows and spinsters
in respect to the right to vote in provincial eleetions.

The third measure, the most far-reaching, whicn
incidentally started applause in the gallery, was pre-
sented by Mr. Allan Studholme, the Labour memn-
ber, and advocated the general enfranchisemnent of
women in the province. Certain members of the
Opposition were chafed at the Government's silence.
-Mr. Proudfoot, of Centre Huron, charged the Gov-
ernrnent with it; taxed it further with sloth and
prejudice. It finally answered and, it is to be re-
gretted, side-stepped certain issues.

The Government objected to giving womnen the
parliamentary vote, which did not rest, it said, on
a property basis. And why should property, only,
be the basis in woman's case? Moreover, the Gov-
ernment did not explain its indifference to the bill
with the property basis.

Mj R. STUDHOLME ably strove for bis measure
VL as one which would make for industrial and

social betterment. Tfhe minimum waze was ini-
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.The MaýgpiCAN-ADIAN women are taking the
buit by the horhe in the art
arenat. The magpie dotes upon

metaphor, poor thing! You notice thie

Misq IJelen MceNicol, daugliter of tue
Vice-President of the Canad»ian Paeitic
Railway, lias recently achieved the cov-
eted election toý xnemberehip in the Royal
Society nf British Artiste. The year
has elte only eight new members-
mi,, MeýNicol1i significantly one, For
three of bier pictures (the maximum
number) are hung in 'the exhibition at
the Suffolk Street Gallery in London.

Miss MoINicoli has shown success-
fuI woik for years in MontreaL fier
early' tuition was in t'hat city, under
Mr. Williami Bryiner. Shie attended, in
London,ý thle famion Siade Sch<iol and
la ter pursued lier studies in France. The
eharxtin London studio s'le at present
oeupies is a source of enlarged fame
for C.aniadian b)rkshwýork.

P ATIENTS are already being rece ivt-d
a t the Jordan M-emorial Sanitariumn,

at Rliver Clade, New Brunswick. Three
pavilions, completely equipped, will ac,-
comimodate a total of thirty
patients. Incipient tubercu-
losis, exclusively, will ha

The accommodation ait pres-
ent is a]] for payi-ig patients;

imiriitr,
storey
the reý

Jorda

e Tells Me
Ten Realth Commandments, and these
were the ten:

(1) Open the windows day and night
(weather parmxitting).

(2) Drixk pleaty of pure water.
(3) Breat-he through the nose by keep-

ing the mouth shut.
(4) Do net ýspit. If tlhere is chest

trouble use a spit cup, or cheap destroy-
able lxandkerchief.

(5) Eat slowly, take well-cooked
meala, and cultivate regular habits.

(6) Wear looseý clothing of seasonable
material.

(7) Take regular open air exercise, if
possible, in the sunshîne.

(8) Wosh the whole body at leat
once or twice a week, and the teeth once
or twîce a day.

(9) Work, but do not worry. Look on
the bright aide of things.

(10) Use your OWN towel, tootbi-
hrush, comb, and brusb, wasih-clotb, etc.

flERTAINLY woman's place is tile
'- home. Even the actress whýo acta
that it isn't, confesses to covert !sanker-
ings for the bearitb atone. May Irwin
confesses:

bu11]n,
uire, w'as

'If -Mr.
twidow

mory oit Ixer hlusbarid.
armal opening will prob-
'e i July

rthe "Duteli Cleaxeer"
ýman will ha a shadowed
and -omý fs-ntni ¾t

Misa Ethel Roosevelt Wedded Tis Month
to Dr. Richard Derby, of New York. The

Bride EHas Numeroua IPriends in Ottawa.

Valiant author discus6es are: Charlotte
Perkins Cilmax, Emmelîne Panlchurst,

Jane Addams, Olive Sbireixer,
lsadora Duncan, Btatrice3
Webb, 'Emmna Go1imaxi, Mar-
garet Dreier Robins, Ellen Key
and Dora Marsdex.

TH dmnton Amateur

staged "The Gondoliers" qat the
Empire Thaatre-with succesa.
WVomex's names that flgured in
tbe caste were: Miss Sey-
mnour, the Ducees of Plaza-
Toro; Miss Stiles, Casildo.; Miss
Strachian, Gianetta; and Miss
Spencer, Tessa.

Anothaer suce-esaful amateur
performan-e was the presexta-
tion at Hamilton lately of "The
Runawýay Girl" by players of
that city. Bouquets were pre-
sentad for services to Mrs. Hrr-
ris, Mrs. Croy and Mns. With-
erapoon.

Canadians seem to bie natur-
ally gifted with histrionie
verve. The aboya are only two
among many examples.

Womex's Canadian Club, To-

Diamond Dyes
Speil Economy
For These Women

«'I am aending you
photographe of my
sister and myseif to,
show you what we
have beeu able to do
with Diamond Dycs.

"Tie gown that i
have on I made over
from material we had
in a tan broadcloth
Russian Blouse that
we neyer Iiker& We
dyed this black. My
sister's suit we made
according to a-
pattern, from a greKhomeapun auit which
we dyed navy blue.

"I think you can
aee from these photo-
graphs of niy aister
anid myt,,ifhow mucis
Dian-ond Dycs mean
to us."
Mrs. J. R. Raymond

Yoti, too, ca n
solve dress prob-
lem with Diamond
Dyes. You need
flot hesitate to dye
your most costly
garments.

There îs no knack
or secret about ua-
ing Diamoud Dyes.

Mad avr M àtu They are as easy
b read 6 ed W ack to u se a s s o a p .

Diamond Dyes are the wonder-workers
of the home. Rugs, portieres, curtains
and feathers, etc., can be made as Isright
and f resh as new.

Buy a package of Diamond Dyes to-
day. It will eost but 1Oe at any druig
store. Tell the druggist what kind of
goods you wish te dye. Read-the sim-
ple directions on the envelope. Follow
themi and you need not fear to recotor
any fabric,

Diamond Dyes
There are two classes of Diamond

Dyes-one for Wool or Silk, the othar
for Cotton, ýLinen, or Mixed Goods. Dia-
mnd Dyes for Wool or Silk come in
Blue envelopes. Diamond Dyes for Cot-
ton, Linen, or Mixed Gooda corne in
White envelopes.

Youthj



Canadian Women' s Près s Club if
Wý,WESI'PRFLAD 'tibut of affection wNishies lier as great suiccess in hier new C

"' d sorrow was paid tliroghjout position as she ýa.s lid on thie 'cr.
C'anadla at the t.ime oyf iPauline Johnson'7s

deat. Ms. aI>1 EfrO cKay. M ISS GINA FIA1RLIE, forrnerly of the 2(
of Vanc iv er 'wa asked lby th .. P( staff of "Th'le WVestmiinster." was a
te send flowers ami to represent Wie club mnarried in Kingston on MUarch t2nd th

atte<reoisonicdwtbb 
1  Mr. Herbe¶rt Wood, of Fort Frances. Mr. CI~

dliait JQets fqneral. An extract fro Wood is a son of the late Bon. S. C. bc<
NMrs. %~•ysleLer to the Presicdet Wood.l
is; g1ven below:

"It lias een a long day and a sd one
--ali mngùIth~e simple service wa beu (0 N _Mardli 13, the Winniipeg braneb a
tifuil an ntat oppressiv~e, andi ope ean't Jaeld a meeting in mem-

be sorY to think of Paineit hap an oYry of Pauline Johnson. Professor Alli-
son, of Wesley College, was the guest
of the lub and gave a short address on
Miss Johnson's wor<.

~Story Girl," will be publishied by L. C. §lu-Page and Comupany this autuman. NearlY rpi
haif a million cocpies have been sold of
Miss Mont-onmêPy's previou-s stories. o

hast year was President oï the Women's W
C iges n eonnection with the Dry

(oflnfprpinee. lias removed froin
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If Baby Could
Telli You-
If he could just let
you know how
fine the ricli,
creamy lather
from Infants'De.
Ight et-how it

left his dainty skin
soft and pinlc as a

fairy tiglin wit heath-rose and his littie body
failytinlig wthheathYou would neyer agaîn

do without

You get more than ordinary soap in' Infants' De-light. For we go thousands of miles to the Orient to get
the best cocoanut oil. Then
we bring the olive oil from the
gardens of France. So you
see we give you honest value A

soap bya secret
own. We crush
ight of 30 tons
through heavy
4, froni which it
miles of silky
it is prcssed

,Asparagus, Entree
Are one of

and Breakfast Dishes
our Specialties

The Toronto Silver Plate' Co.,Lite
Factories and Salearooma: West King St., Toronto

Branch Saeroome : FairfiId Building, Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.
Hauuuond Building, Albet St., Winnipeg, Mani.

E. G. 'lxa, Preide4

SI LVERWARE
Absolutely Guaranteed as to Quality

E. G. ham, President



AN: ES SUU :,% SE M =*S CAi AàA iE
Women's Residence Forg

Queens BeerorQOMEýf twoiyears ago the Alumnnae
Assoiatoj~of uee's University, \ -Rings ton, undertaoo ta raise a fund ~t~of fifty thousand dollars for the ereetion E eB t erof a Waweu's Residence, jto be a me- E venmarial to the late Mr. Gordon. The

scheme is now well on the 'way and theproposed building will be large enough Think of any soup in th~eto aeeoummodate seventy-five or eighty rcp -ok -tik oresident strudenits, with diuiing-room ae- rcp-ok -trk ocommodation for one hundred and fifty. your favouritç soup.-.arrange to ha-ve it for dinner to-This will be sufficient for immediate
nee, as5 about twenty-five per cent. of day and m k tb tethnever bfrlk hi:the women students are residents of mre a e it te r r thand berore u ikei th bis :-d

Kigto;,, and the 'building will b. con- Peaeyu o,>i h rlnr aadkfr O u ti obi dstuUOtfi ini s.uh a way tbst 4drmitories packet of '" EdwardsW -either the B3rown, Tonmata, or W bite vai iety.Maey b. added at sauy time. When the saup i8 served you'1l find it better and thiekçr and more nour:ishing;Thbe Trustees of the University have in short, you'l l ik your favourite soup s0 niuchI better that you' I want to improvereognized the~ need of sueh a reside.n(-p everv Souo-recine in the bonk vm l, bi eho" À ];,fL i? A~" ý lVý _-_
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OHAPTER IX. (Continued>.

hear ther
nLy onen.

n, but at last t:
and carrying

.ies Witham sta
theia, strove
led, then lean~
thi a livid, f ac

who can wit
)w-laden gale

stooped and looked down upon her while Witham shook his head, "Periaps
the blood crept to his face. Maud, Bar- you had (better hear me firsgt."Lie rington lay very atil, the long, dark Barrington thrust the glass upon him.

a lashes resting on lier cold-tinted eheeks, "I could make nothing of wbat you told
g- and the patrician serenity of her face me while you speak like that. Drink
tO was even more marked in lier sleep. it, and then sit stili until you get

Then lie turned away, feeling like one u&ed to the different temperature."
e, who hadl conmitted a desecration, know- Witham drained the glass and sank

h« ing that lie badl looked ton long already liniply into a chair. As yet his face was
at upon tlie sleeping girl who believed lie colotirless, tiough bis chiiUed fleeli tin-

had been an outcast and yet lied taken gled borrlbly as the blood once more
cw his wordi; for it was borne inii upon hlm crept into the surface tissue". Thexlhe
a that a time would corne w'hen lie wold fixed bis eyes upon bis Ihost as lie told

LO try hier faith even more severely. Mov- his story. Barrington stood very
in- softly, lie paced up and down the straiglit watcbing his viaitor, but his
room. face was drawn, for the resolution which

id Witliam afterwardg wondered how siipported him throughi the day was les
re many mlles hie walked that nlghit, for noýticeable in the early morning, and ýit
r tlioughlithe log'houise was flot longer wa evident now at latthat hle was an
le but etat l'e beard ai sigh as lie glanced anxiety. Stili, as the story proceeded,

)r towarda the a3tove, and immediiately a little blood crept into bis cbeeks, whule
)r swunig round again. When hé next Witham guessed that he fouuid it dif-

turned, Miss Barrington stood uipright, ficuilt to retaiu his grimn immobility.
e, a little flusbed in face, but otherwise . I arn to understand that an at-

A very calmn; and the mnan stood stjj tem~pt to reach the Grange througb the
8, sbivering iu slpite of -bis efforts, an snow would have been perilous?" he

ir -" - ,'- ------ n.,*A

(1 flot 100ký as; gity as lie feit,
lie remeTnbered that it imuet have
ývident to bis companion that the
[id not eet ibito the position the'y

WOUJA. iv Ut but FUiuw a110W Il()1
ild have reaehed the G~range alive."
doubt yau did yonr best-and,

rannexion of the family, 1 arn glad

course,
to be

HE~ did nSdoor s
load of
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with an endurancue which, his conipanion,
Who was incapable of rendering him as-
sistance, wondaered at. Ther were belts
0,f deep snow the almost buried sleigh
must be dragged througà, and tracub
fromn wbich the wind had swept the
dusty covering, ieavinig bare the grasses
the runners would not slide ovex, wheie
the team came to a standatill, and cuuld
scarcely be urged to continue the strug-
gle.

At last, however, the loghonse rose,
a lonely niound of whiteness, ont of the
prairie, and Witham drew in a deep
bieath of contentment wben a dusky
ligure appeared for a moment in the
doorway.. Ris weaiiness seemed te fal
f rom him, and once more bis companion
w'ondered at the tirelessness o! the mnan,
as, floundering on foot beside them, 'be
urged the teani thiough the powdery
dri!ts benecathi the big biichi bluff. Wit-
hami did flot go in, bowever, when they
reached the house; and whene live
minutes later, Maud Barrington came
out, she saw hlmii leaning. witýh a drawn
face against the sleigh. tie straightened
himiselï suddenly at the sigbt of her,
but sue liad seen suiflicient, and her
heart so!ftened tGwsxds 1dm. Whatever
t.he man's ,history had beenhle had borne
a good deal for ber.

The return jouirney was even mnore
arduous, and now and thien Maud Bar-
rington 'feit a curious throb of pity for
the worn-oýut snan, who during most of
it walked beside the tea.m; but it was
aecomplished at last, a.nd she eentrived
to flnd ineans of 'thanking him alune
'when they reached the Grange.

-ý 1 _ A~. inC then

i3arrington saw it, and though she feit
tempted, did not mile.

I did nt know you were down,"
she said.' "Lance is SURl asleep. nie
seemed very tired."

"IYes,"' said the girl. "That ia very
probable. HIe lef t the railroad bef oie
dayliglit, and had driven round to sev-
erailfarme before be came to, Macdonz
ald's, and he was very ousiderate. Hie
hadl made me take ail the fuis, and, 1
fancy, walked up and down with noth-
ing but b~is indoor clothing on ail nght
long, thuhtewn met thirough the

bidn-g, and onse ould seareely lceep
alive a few feet fromn the steve."

Again the flicker od colour ciept into
the girl's cheeks, and the eyes that were
keen, as well as gete, noticed ît.

III thinlc you owe hlm a good deal,"
said Mliss Barrington.

"Yes," said ber niece, with a littie
laugh whýich appeared to imply a trace
of resentment. "I believe 1 do, but he

secimed, unusually anxious to relieve me

of that imnpressionl. Hie wma1 iso good
eneugh te hint that nothiiig ýhe nnght
have done nieed preveflt me being-the
right word is a trifle difficult ýto find-
but 1 fancy ýhe meant unpleasunt to him
if 1 wished it."

There was a, little twinkle in Miss

Barringtol's eyes. "Are you nt a.

trille hard to please, my dear? Now,
if he hiad attempted to insist on a claim
to your gratitude, you would bave re-
sented itY"

S41-o ;,l rpflpýtiv51v.



realized that the other was perplexed
by the same question, while the girl
wýas astonished to find lier vague sus-
picions shared. Wihile they sat sulent,
Colonel Barrington came in.

"I arn glad to see you looking se much
better, Maud," hie eaid, with a trace of
embarrassment. "Courthorne ie resting
still. Now, I can't be'lp feelig that we
bave tbeen a trille more distant than was
needful with hMm. The man bas realiy
behaved very discreetly. I mean in
everything."1

This was a great admnission, and Miss
Barrington smiled. "DMd it hurt you
very much to tell us that?" ehle asked.

,The Colonel laughed. "I know what
you meau, and if you put me on My
mettle I-1 retract. After ail, it was
no great credit to him, because blood
wi1l tell, and hie le, of coux'se, a our-
thorne."

Almost without hier intention, Maud
Marrington'a eyes wandered towards the
photozrraph, and tben looking up gee
met those of her aunt, and once more
saw the thought that trouibled hier in
them.

"The Courthorne hlood le responsible
for a good deal more than discretion,"
said Miss Barrlngton, who went out
quietly.

HTer brother Rppeared a trille per-
plered. "Nom, 1 faneied yeur unt bail~taken him under her wing, and when I
was about te suggest tlhat, considering
the connection between the familles, we
iniglit ask him over to din-ner occasion-
ally, she goes awvay," he saîid.

Tbhe girl looked down a moment, for,
realizinr that ber uncle recognized the
obligation be was iincer to the mnan he
did not ýlilce, she remenrhered that she
berseif owed hlm eonsiderably more
and he had as.ked for sornething lu re-
turr. Tt was not altogether easy to
grant, but she had twcitly pledged her-
self, sud turning suddenly she laid a
'band on flarrinztois arm.

"Of course: -but 1 wairt fn llIr tf

w 1 have ver7 seldorn asked
ions abouit My affaire, but T
,ice a little practical iutereqt lu
yearY1

sald Barrington, with a smile.
im at your service, myv diear,
ready te acceunt for My stew-
You are no longer uiy warA!,
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Cowan's Perfection Cocoa. Ground

Cocoa~ Rease. it hs ail the food value

t tempt5

III thînk 1l could afford it, and you
could not refuse mne."

"dAS I arn only your unele, and no
longer a trustee, I could not," said Bar-
rington. "lStili, you would not set
againg-t my wi8hes?"

Hlis eyes were gentie, unusually so,
for lie was nuL as R rule very patient
wlien any one qiuestioned his will; but
thiere was a reproach ln thern that hurt
the girl. ýStill, be--ause she had prom-
ised, slbe persisted.

"o"shie said. «'That is whv. it
wouild be ever so mueh nleer if yen
would juet think as 1 did."

v0Barrîgton lookced at hier steadily. "If
,ou insiet I can at least hope for the
best," lie qaid, witb a gravity that
broughit a faint colour to the listener's
clieek.

Tt was next day when Witham took
bis leave, uýnd Maud Berringtun stood
beside hlm as hie put on his driving
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ing clotis at bis side. Bronzed by frost
andi sun, with bis ibrick-red neck and
arch of chest revealed i y the coarse
bine shirt that, belteti at the waist, en-
hanceei bis slenderness of flank, the re-
pentant prodigal was at least a pass-
able specim'n, of the animal mail; but
it was the strength anti patience In bis
face that stiruck the girl, as hie turned
towards lier, bareheaded, with a little
smile in bis eyes. Site also noticeti the
differenýce lie presented with his in-
graineti bands anti the stain of the soul
upon hîn to ber uncle, who sat his horse,
imenaculate as usual, with gloveti baud
on the bridIle, for the Englishmen at
Sili-erdale usually hired other men to
do their coarser work for thema.

"So you are commenciug in earnest
in face of my opinýion ?" ýsaid Barriugtou.
"0f course, I wish ynu success, but that
cousumutation appears distinetly doubt-
f ul."

Witham laugliet as he pointeti te a
greit machine whieh, hauled by four
horses, rolleti towards theiii, sattering
tlhe black elods in its wakeP. "T'in do-
iuîg what I can to aehiieve it, sir," lie
said. "In fact, I'm staking somnewhat
heavily. That teamn witýh thiegn
pdlonghs anti cultivaters cest me more
dollars than I eare to remefinber."

"No dolt"said Barringten dryly.
"Still, we bave alwqys oosdrt xen
uood enoouh for brettiug prtairie at
Silverdale."

Witham notideti. "I usýeti te do so,
sir, wbien I coulld get notiug, better, but
qfter driviug, oxen for eighIt vears e
fintis ont tbeir dlisadvantages."

Barrington's face grew a trille stern.
"There are timnes when yen tax our Pa-
tience, Lance," hie gaiti. aStill, there
is wothintz te be gaiaed by questioning
your assertion. What 1 fail te sec is
wliere your reward fer ail tbis will corne
fromn, hecauise 1 am stili cenvinced that
th.e soil will, se te speak, give yen $haek
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with this ploughing. 0f course, it does
not Sound very sensi.ble."

Miss Barringten looked at him
gravely, for there was a curieus and
steadily-tighitening bond between the
two. "I depends upon what you mean
,by sense. Can we reasen out aill we
feel, and is there nothing intangible
but real behind the imnpulses wbicb may
be Sent te us?"

«IWell," said Witbam, wifrb a little
$mile, "'that is a trille tee deep for nie.
andj it's difficuIt te tbink of anything
but the work I have te do. But Yeu
were ýthe first at Sîlverdale te held eut
a band te me-and I have a, f eeling that
yeur gond wisbhes would go a long Way
new. Is it altogether fantastie te, b.-
lieve tbat the Pod-will of my flrRt friend
weuld belpi te brin', me prosperity ."

The white-haired lady's eyes grew me-
mentarily sayft, and, with a gravity that
did net 'seem eut of place, she rujoved
f orward and laid ber hand on a big
horses neck, and snxîled 'when the dumb
beast respended te ber geutie toucb.

"It is a good work," she said. "Lance,
there i. more tban dollars, or the bread
that somobody is needing, behind whatV

you are doing, -and because 1 loved your
mebiier 1 know bew ber approval would
bave followedi ynu. And new sow in

hope, and Goed speed your pleugb 1»

8h. turned away almost abruptly, and
Witbsm stod stil, wibh oue band elosed
tigbtly and a littie deepar tint lu the.
ibronze of his face, sensible at once of

an unchanged resolution and a horrible
degradatien. Then be saw that the Col-

onel bad heliped MiSS Barringtoii into
tiie saddle and bier niece was speakig.

III bave something te asIc Mr. Cour-
therne, and will overtake 7011," she subi.

The. others rode en, and the. girl

tuirned te Witbnm. '"I made yen a
nronmise and did xny best te keep it, but

I, flnd it harder than I fancied it woul
be," she said. 11 want yon to release
me.,,

'II should like te bear your reasons,"
said WIîtham.

The girl made a faint gesture of im-
patience. "0f course, if you, inisist!"

"I do," said Withum quietly.
"Then 1 promised you to have al my

il ding sown this year, and I arn sti
willing te do se; but, tbhoughi my unicle
makes ne pretests 1 know h.e feels
imy opposition very keenly, and it hurts
me horribly. Unspoken reproaches are
thie worst to bear, you know, and new
Dane and seine of the others are f ol-
lowing yeur lead, it is painful to f eel
tliat 1 arn taking part withi týhem against
the mari who lias always been kind te
mne."y

"And iou would pref er te be loyal

to Colonel Barringtefl even if it eost
you a geod deal?"

"O~f course!1" saidl Maud Barririgton.
"Oan y ou ask me?

Witbarn saw tlie sparkie in lier eyes
and the half-contemptîîo1s ýpride in the

ýpoise of the sapely bead. Loyalty, it
was evident, was net a figure of speech
ýwith ber, but hie 'feit that hie bail seen
enough and turned his face aside.

"II knew it weuld b. difficuit wben 1

asked," 1,e said. '"Still, 1 oannot give
you back that promise. W. are geing
te see a great -chainge tld. year, a nd I

bave set mny heart on maldng ail 1 cari
for yen."

"ÉBut wby 3beould yeu 7" asked Maud
Barrington, somewbat astoaialied that
sh. did net feel more angry.

"Wýell," said Wîbh-am gravely, '"I xnay

tell yen by and by, and in the mean-
while you vau set it dewn te vanity.
This inay be mny last venture -at Silver-
Ao1. -rd~9 T want te niake it a big Suc-
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to our entire business, in United States
and Canada.

Order on the Coupon
or write us a letter. There are two
grades of Cashmere "Holerpoof" for
men: Medium, $2 for six pairs; Fine, $3
for six pairs. Six pairs for womnen cost
$3. Every six pairs are guaranteed six
months. Colors for men are black, tan,
and navy bine-for women, black and
tan. Three pairs of chiidren's Holeproof
Stoekings, guaranteed three montbs,$l.

Fin1 in what you want on the coupon, post
card or letter and mail it today. See what a
wonderful saving in comfort and nioney you
can make with Holeprooý liose. We have sold
hose ibis way for the past13 years. We guar.
antee satisfaction as well as wear.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO. of CANADA. Ltd.
222 Bond Street, Lmnedon, Canada

R oleuroul liouar Ce. of Canad, Lsd. (41S)

22 8i2BaStrat, Ldm4 Ca"ad

g Gentlemen: I enclose 5 ---- for which 10
i send me one box of Holeproof Ilose fer I

*-------- (tate whether for men, womnn

Ior children). sise-.....Color-.

iWelght.----
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for your worn-out hose, if those hose are "Holeproof,"y
by replacing worn paire free if any pairs wear out in
six months. Send for six pairs and try them. With

every six pairs you get six guarantee coupons&

More Thnan a Million People
in the States and Canada now buy their
hosiery this way-a million regular cus-
tomers. For every p air they wear oui
within six mnths of the day they bu.y
thema, we pay them back with a new pair
free. But we don't have to replace matiy
pairs. In ail of our thirteen years of

Holeproof,"1 95 per cent of the output
has outlasted thse guarantee. That

mas24,700,000 Pairs
Think what a wonderful record.
Send for six pairs of our Cashmere.

"Holeproof " and see how they'll wear
for you. They are madle from the finest
yarn in existenice, for which we pay thse
top mnarket prîce. They are we!m and
sof t, witbout being heavy. You can
wear thema six months or longer wlthout
ever having todam them. Think ofthe
work that saves. Think of the couve-
nience.
1We are mlaking this year 9,000,000

pairs to meet thse demand for "Hole-
proof." Don't you want some of theni?

We Spend $60,000
just te lnspect " Holeproof." Our in-
spectors' salaries cost that every year.
But every pair la twice closely exaininedl
before it is sent ont. That meaus per-
f eet hosiery-no disappointment when

the six pairs are received.
It means, lu ail probability,'
that tho hose will last lo nger
than six months. We canriot
afford to let poor hose go ount,
for we have a great reputa-

Rýc. lu «
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